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From CrUesDag September 6, to ^atlltUag September ip, 1796. 

A' T the Court at Weymouth^ the 3d of September, 

iJ96>- . 

P R E S E N T ; 

The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

' H E R E A S an Act passed .in .the Thirty-third 

Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 

" An Act more effectually to prevent, during the 

" present War between Great Britaifi and France, 

" all traitorous Correspondence with, or Aid or 

" Assistance being given to, His Majesty's Enemies:" 

And another Act, passed in the Thirty-fourth Year 

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for 

*c preventing Money or Effects, in the Hands of 

*V His Majesty's Subjects* belonging to pr dispose-

" able by Persons resident in France, being applied 

" to the Use of the Persons exercising the Powers 

" of Government in France * and for preserving the 

«* Property, thereof for the Benefit of the individual 

" Owners thereof;" 

And whereas another Act, passed in .the Thir ty-

fourth Year aforesaid, intituled* " An Act fof more 

" effectually preserving Money and Effects, in the 

. " Hands of His Majesty's Subjects, belonging to or 

" disposeable by. Persons resident in France, for the 

" Benefit of the individual Owners thereof.." 

And whereas it is expedient that such Licence and' 

Authority Ihould be granted as is herein after given 

and granted'; His Majesty, taking .the ;farne igto His 

Royal ' Cons-deration* is pleased, by and vyi'.h the 

Advice of His Privy Council, by this Order, to 

grant, and accordingly* with such Advice, by thi:*. 

£ Price Thirteen Pence Halfpenny'." ] 

Order, doth grant Licence, according to the AuS 

thority given by the said Acts respedtivel.y, o.r some 

of them, to all Persons residing or being in Great 

Britain, either, on their own Account or Credit, or 

on the Account or Credit or by the Direction of any 

other Person or Persons whomsoever, or wheresoever 

resident or being* to sell, supply* deliver Or send, 

for the Purpose os being sold, supplied or delivered* 

and to agree to sell* supply, deliver or send for such 

Purpose, ahd either, on their own Account cr Credit* 

or on the Account or Credit or by the Direction of 

any other Person or Persons whomsoever and where

soever resident or being* to cause dr procure to be 

sold, supplied, delivered or sent for suchPurpose as 

aforesaid, or to authorize or direct any other Person 

or Persons whomsoever, or wheresoever resident of 

. being,, to sell, supply, deliver or send as aforesaid j 

or to aid or assist in so selling, supplying, delivering* 

sending* or authorizing or directing to be so sold, 

supplied, delivered or sent; and also to buy or pro

cure, or contract or agree to buy or procure; of 

cause to be bought or procured, or authorize or 

direct any other Person or Persons whomsoever, ot 

wheresoever resident or being, to buy or procure, ot" 

to contract or agree to buy or procure, or aid or 

assist in buying pr procuring, or authorizing or di* 

rrecting to be bought or procured, any Goods, Wares* 

Merchandizes or Effects'mentioned in the said Acts* 

or any other Goods, Wares,'Merchandizes or Effects, 

(except such as are herein after mentioned) vvhethef 

of the Growth, Production or Manufacture of this 

whenever 


